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ABSTRACT 
CHARACTERIZATION OF p-METHOXYCINNAMIC ACID – β-
CYCLODEXTRIN INCLUSION COMPLEX 
PREPARED USING SLURRY METHOD 
Vennie Wanda Apriona 
p-methoxycinnamic acid (pMCA), a substance obtained from the hydrolysis
of e thyl p-methoxycinnamate ( EpMC). pMCA has an  a nalgesic act ivity.
pMCA has very lo w s olubility i n water, which affect on dissolution r ate-
limited a bsorbtion of  t his s ubstance. T he pu rpose of  t his s tudy was t o
increase the aqueous solubility o f pMCA using β-cyclodextrin (βCD) as a
complexing agent. The 1:1 pMCA-βCD molar ratio was chosen to produce
the inclusion complex, by slurry method. In the slurry method, pMCA and
β-CD were f inely s uspended i n t he water at  am bient t emperature with
vigorous s tirring. T he ch aracterization was co mpared with pMCA, β-CD,
and t he p hysical mixture o f pMCA and β-CD. T he i nclusion c omplex
formed was ch aracterized u sing X -ray d iffraction, D ifferential T hermal
Analysis (DTA), and Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), also
performed dissolution test. Xray result showed that there was a d ecreasing
in diffraction intensity of pMCA in the inclusion complex compared to the
pMCA in the physical mixture. DTA result showed crystalline characteristic
of i nclusion c omplex be came a morphous with 142,9 °C of melting p oint,
FTIR studies showed there were shift or changes in the spectrum which due
to the inclusion complex. The dissolution rate and dissolution efficiency of
pMCA-β-cyclodextrin inclusion complex was significantly higher than
pMCA, and physical mixture o f pMCA-β-cyclodextrin. T he r esult showed
that f ormation o f i nclusion c omplexes p roduce d ifferent c haracteristics in
comparison with t he single compound o f pMCA, β-CD, a nd t he p hysical
mixture o f pMCA-βCD and also increase the dissolution rate of pMCA.
These ch anging o f ch aracteristic an d d issolutin r ate r esult p roved th at
inclusion complex was formed.
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